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A Letter from the Pastor

WEEKLY SCHEDULE

-9 AM    In-Person Worship Service

-10 AM   Sunday School

-11 AM    In-Person Worship Service

-11 AM    Facebook Live Worship 

            

Sunday

Wednesday
-5 PM     Children's Ministry

              Popsicles in the Park

-5 PM     Handbell Rehearsal

-7 PM      Choir Rehearsal

Let’s get political. There is a lot of talk about debt cancellation

lately. The church has a responsibility to talk about these kinds of

things. Ok, sorry. I am not really talking about politics, but I am

talking about debt cancellation. I am an advocate of debt

cancellation. Consider what is involved in debt cancellation. A

major issue with debt cancellation is who decides if the debt is

cancelled. Another important issue is who bears the cost or the

loss of the cancelled debt. 

Our sin is debt. We already owe God all of all allegiance and

obedience and when we disobey God we create a debt that we

cannot pay. We need a debt cancellation. Who will decide if our

debt is cancelled? Who will bear the cost of the cancelled debt?

Colossians 2:13-15 says, “When you were dead in your sins and in

the uncircumcision of your flesh, God made you alive with Christ.

He forgave us all our sins, having canceled the charge of our

legal indebtedness, which stood against us and condemned us;

he has taken it away, nailing it to the cross. And having disarmed

the powers and authorities, he made a public spectacle of them,

triumphing over them by the cross.” 

We celebrate this Easter season because God chose to cancel

our debt and the Son of God paid the price of our debt on the

cross. We not only celebrate our own debt cancellation, but we

also advocate to each person in our lives, in our community, and

in the world that the decision of debt cancellation has already

been made and already paid for! 

Blessings,

Pastor Graham



ANNOUNCEMENTS

Scripture

May 8

May 22

May 29

SermonDate

Upcoming Sermons

UPCOMING EVENTS

May 8              Mother's Day, Wesley Woods   

                        Special Offering

May 10             Roadrunners to Racing Hall of   

                        Fame

May 18             Preschool Graduation

May 30            Memorial Day

June 2-4          NGUMC Annual Conference  

June 19             Father's Day

July 11-15           Vacation Bible School

May 15

May 1 John 21:1-19 Swimming in the Grace of Jesus

Acts 9:36-43 The Church Looks a Whole Lot Like Jesus

Acts 11:1-18 Do not call anything impure that God has made clean

Acts 16:9-15 A Man of Macedonia

Acts 1:1-11 Watching Jesus Leave

Confirmation Sunday

Baptism

We would like to celebrate with Gavin Hanaway 

on his baptism, which occured on Confirmation

Sunday!

Welcome New Members

In addition to our confirmands, we also welcome

new members Allyn & Susan Walls, and Chad,

Valerie, & Charlie Pannell.

Congratulations to Jackson Pannell, Charlotte Pannell,

Lily Walls, and Gavin Hanaway on being confirmed in

the church.

 

 



MINISTRIES

 

Children's Ministry

Easter Egg Hunt

Our Easter Egg Hunt was a big success! We had 513

kids officially register for the egg hunt plus all the

adults that came with them. Those that came heard

the gospel and had lots of food and fun. THANK

YOU to all that helped make this year a success.

Preschool 

Preschool Sunday

Our preschool blessed us with singing and reciting

of scripture in worship on Sunday, March 27. What a

blessing it was to hear these sweet voices sharing

the love of God. 



MINISTRIES

Wesley Woods Mother's Day Offering Support for Missionary Pastor Charles Mulemena

United Women in Faith United Methodist Men

The UMM had a successful pancake breakfast this

year. They are very thankful for those that helped

serve and those that bought tickets. 

The next UMM Meeting will be on Sunday, May 15 at

8am. 



MINISTRIES
Roadrunners May Trip 

Roadrunners April Trip

The CFUMC Roadrunners will once again race off on

Tuesday, May 10. The ‘green flag’ will wave for the

bus at 9:30am sharp as we zoom to Georgia’s racing

capitol, Dawsonville, for lunch at the world-famous

Dawsonville Pool Room. This is the spot where they

sounded the siren when Bill Elliott won a race and

the tradition now continues with Chase Elliott’s

racing career. We plan to make our first ‘pit stop’

there when it opens at 11:00am. After lunch we will

zip over to the Georgia Racing Hall of Fame. This

racing museum has cars on display driven by Buck

Baker, Fireball Roberts, the Flock brothers, Bill and

Chase Elliott, and even one of Chatsworth’s own,

Jody Ridley. The museum traces the history of stock

car racing starting with moonshine running in

Georgia all the way up to recent NASCAR displays.

Tickets are $12.00, or $10 for seniors, and may be

purchased at the museum when we arrive. After a

slow ‘caution flag’ visit we will again hit the track as

we motor back to Chatsworth. We plan to take the

‘checkered flag’ as we arrive back at the church

around 4:00pm. Please text or call Deborah

Yarbrough at 706-671-7169 by Thursday, May 5 if you

plan to go so we can reserve your seat on the bus

and make restaurant seating reservations. While this

is a Roadrunner’s trip, others are welcome to ride

along if there is room on the bus.

The Roadrunners had a great outing to

Chattanooga April 26. Lunch at the Big River Grill

was excellent. The food was delicious and service

was quick and efficient. The group then ventured

to The Barn Nursery where members loaded up on

plants. A truck was used to haul the plants home,

but all would not fit, so some were transported in

the back of the bus. It was a very enjoyable day

and we are looking forward to the next trip May 10

to the Georgia Racing Hall of Fame with lunch at

the Dawsonville Pool Room!

King's Clothesline Open
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Donor In Memory/Honor of

Thank you, Melissa, for 25 super years!

The McDaniel Foundation

Greg & Liz Mabry Ruth Ann Holcomb

Linda Smith Children's Ministry Honor: Julie Arp

The McDaniel Foundation Saturday Sacks

Saturday Sacks

 MEMORIAL GIFTS

Fund

Saturday Sacks

Frank & Miriam Ward Children's Ministry Johnny Callahan

Tammie & Ronnie Henderson Children's Ministry Honor:  Melissa Sneads

Julius & Cindy Weyman Operations

Tommy & Mary Nathan Kendrick Children's Ministry Honor: Julie Arp

The McDaniel Foundation Saturday Sacks Jerry Davis

Marie Leonard

Bill Mueller

Reception for Tony Morgan

On Sunday, April 24 we had a reception for

Tony Morgan and his family. Tony has been our

youth minister for the past year, but this was his

last Sunday in that role. We enjoyed good food

and fellowship as we said goodbye to the

Morgans. We are thankful for all that Tony has

done and for the joy of being in ministry

together.

We celebrated Melissa Sneads on April 3 for her

25 years of service to our church as Administrative

Assistant, with many more to come! As a gift from

the church, one of the new benches in the

courtyard will be dedicated in her honor and will

display a plaque recognizing her 25 years of

service. 

Celebration for Melissa Sneads

Ralph Ausmus Saturday Sacks Harold Tankersley



PRAYER REQUESTS

Join us as we extend Christian Sympathy to the Family of

Remember our Family/Friends in Service

Jeff Davis & the family (Shawn Davis) Praises! Jeff’s appointment at the neurologist went very well. His MRI

results showed no changes. The doctor is making a small change in his medication dosage and adding one

for his anxiety and depression-both of which are entirely normal with Parkinson’s. We are so thankful for all

your prayers and support.

Sylvia Etheridge- UPDATE Sylvia is home and is doing better. She is continuing radiation treatment, but has

not started back chemo yet. 

Janie Franklin (Tom Martin)- Tom's neighbor Janie fell and broke her right arm and left hand. She may have

to have surgery. 

Bill Green- pray for his recovery from total ankle replacement surgery. 

Dian Green- Please pray that the doctors can find a permanent fix to keep her blood pressure regulated as

it still fluctuates.  

Virginia Greeson (James Greeson)- Virginia fell a few and broke her leg. She is now at Regency for rehab

and will be there through all of May.

Marshall Hammond (Barbara Wilcox) Marshall had to have surgery to repair 2 fingers that were injured

playing baseball. 

Liam Miller (Tammie Henderson's grandson) has an extremely bad ear infection. He has been prescribed the

necessary meds so we expect a quick recovery. Praise God!

Rowena Pittman (Cheryl Owens) Broken bones in both feet.  Beginning rehab at Regency.

Cody Ratley, 24 yr old (Melissa Sneads' cousin's grandson)  "Cody's (Ratley) eye surgery went well. It will

take time to see if the surgery was a success. Thank you to everyone who has prayed for him and us! God is

good y'all."  Thank you all for being a praying church!!! Love, Melissa

Deborah Sitton (Gayle Bean's sister) fell & broke her wrist - will have to undergo surgery.

Bones Walston (Melissa Sneads) received GREAT news.  The doctor found NO trace of cancer in his scans.  

 He will go back every 6 weeks for the next several months to get an infusion to keep his immune system

healthy.  Bones would like to thank everyone for praying for him throughout the last 9 months and asks that

you continue praying that his cancer stays in remission. 

The family of Sharon Dotson (Jane Mason) as they mourn her passing.

The Family of Phil Sanford (Troy Owens) who are mourning his recent passing - Saturday (4/09/2022).

Please be in prayer for my cousins, Bronda Sewell and Dianne Turley. Their younger brother, Charles

Wallers, (Melissa Sneads) passed away sometime during the night. He has been suffering from Emphysema,

and the breathing difficulties caused by it, for the last few years. (4/21/2022)

Tanya & Kerry West (Melissa Sneads' cousin) will bury their 29 yr old son, Jordan West. He lost his battle with

cancer but gained his wings.

The Family of Laurie Young Johnson (Dianne Davis) who are mourning her recent passing - Friday

(4/15/2022).
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ANNOUNCEMENTS                 
 

*Boxes and Monetary

Donations for Food Drive

 

Operations (As of 4/28/2022)

MTD-$ 25,096.00

 

 BIRTHDAYS
Attendance

Counters for May

Giving Opportunities

Trustee for May

 

May 1           Hollie Martin

May 2          Jolynn Green

May 8           Brenda Chapman

May 8           Ken Vance

May 13          Katie Long

May 14          Mary Holcomb

May 15          Mason Morgan

May 17          Peggy Bailey

May 20         Ross Burger

May 20         James Greeson

May 20         Tony Morgan

May 21           Ragan Elrod

May 25          Calvin Burger

May 25          Ronnie Henderson

May 25          Carolyn Martin

May 28          Terry Walls

May 30           Malissa Steele

May 1              Barbara Grider

May 8             James & Virginia Greeson

May 15            Dave Robinson

May 22           Tom & Linda Starnes

May 29           Rachel Ridley

June 5             Milford Bennett

June 12            Bettie Norris

June 19            Hollie Martin

June 26           David & Gayle Bean

Flowers for the Sanctuary

Jim Harvey

Ken Vance


